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O)ur readers will have seen the report of the Canadian

Bar Association, whjch appeared as an appendix to our last

I'sSUe. This report will be found valuable for future refer-

ence, inl view of the importance which the movement is

rapidly assuming. We are informed that encouraging progress

has been made, and we are aware that. a very large number

of leading men throughyut the Dominion, who had not pre-

OU()Sl j(ined, have now become mnembers, and are aiding in

eVery way the success of the undertaking. At the next

reeting of the Council of the Association a programme will

'be arranged for the next general meeting, the date of which

Wee will inform our readérs as soon as it is fixed.

Recent events remind us of our Queen's u nrivalled reign,

bOth as to its duration and the glory of the Empire therein,

antd bring to our namesake in England some thoughts as

tO the flumber of legal changes which have occurred during

the last styyr. "When lier Majesty ascended the

throne Lýord Cottenharm was Lordl Chancellor, Campbell

Was Attorney-General, and1 Rolfe was Sol1iei tor-(GCFneral

Aýbinger was Chief Baron of the Excleequo-r, Parke, Bol-

landY Alderson, and Gurnev were the b)arons, and their

jtldIgrliet,5 were being recorded by reporters so antiquated (as

theY 110w seemn) as Meeson and WTelsbv, who had iiot then

started the third volume of their volurnin'>'-15i reports. Lord

be21nan, whose son has just passed away at a good old age,

WsChief justice of the Queen's Benchý; Littiedale, Patte

SOWilliams and Coleridge (the father of the late Lord

ehief Justice of England) were the other judges, and the

reports of Adoîphus and Ellis were in ftil swing. In the

Qomno"(n Pleas, Tindal wvas Chiief Justice, Park, Bosanqilet,
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Vaughan and Coltmian were the justices, and Biuighaml Was

there exercising the energy and patience which pro)dUced tle

numerous volumes of his reports. Lord Blackbuirfl-, 5îr ;e(rge

J essel, and the late Lord Coleridge were unkno\fl, E'rle iiad

worn a silk gown but three years, and Cockbtlrn hid nO 0 elI

appointed a Q.C., and was far fromn the z-enith of h-is ae

It has been suggested that the County Court sy5  rt

England, which corresponds largely wjth the i)ivis"flCort
of Ontario, should be made a branch of the i-igh Co.11rt'

The Lawvjournal/(England) takes exception to the rop<)i
as it would involve considerable increase in the relnnr

of County Court judges; inasmuch as "éit wottld bc id iîoU$

to suppose that lawyers of the necessary standing and caPgl

city would undertake the performance of the dittie ý e';tS
Court judges for a salary of £ 1,500o a year," and 5ugl
that an increase of at least £ 1,000 would l)e as 1ittle
reasonal)ly l)e given, which would make a further elîV

ex.ler 5flXn1

on judges' salaries of about £so),oo0. Even th lnai

would make to water the mouths of ou,_r CountY Court jugs

But however that may be no sufficient reason appearSt -'v

been given for making the change propoSed. Ir tdges '1
The amount of salaries paid to County Cour iJ t

England, we may observe, is about one-fifth of th-at Pa j

the judges of the High Court. In Ontario the prOPOrtîoi of

about one-third to one-haîf ; so that relatiVelY the ldeti
the Couinty Courts in Ontario are f ar better paid th 1
judges of the High Court, as the $5,00c) paid tO aid tO

County Court judges is double the average salaries Padt

our County Court judges. The moral of this seem5 e al d

that judicial salaries ought to be raised ail alOng the Co¶.lr

particularly those of the judges of the l-ligh Court "dl
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C/fR TORAR!, ITS UTSES -,1ND D9ESIGN.

Prom- time immemoria-l the certiorari has been understood

to be a prerogative writ, issuing out of the Crown side of the

Cou11rt,) to remove ail such procecdings of justices of the

Peace, and other subordinate tribtinals or personS, as evinCe a

jUdicial com-plexion, to the end that the Court may enquire

lfltO ,an( 1,be ccr/zficd of their origin, or of the action which

hnçd marked their inception, progrcss or final consummlation.

The effectiveness of the writ as the medium for bringing

flto Play the supervisory faculty of the Court is not confined

to a scrutiny of matters pertainiflg to the administration of

JUtc.Its instrumentality may, with equal right, bc sought

to lucidate the tenor and impugn the correctfless of trans-

ctionIs of a vast body o>f officials-individual an(l corporate-

(l1Scharging civil functions merci v.

Whilst occupied with this aspect of its purview, it should

be observed that the writ, so far as our ow counltry is con-

cerned, has bcen shoru of its supremacy in the case of by-

acw,5 an(l resolutions of municipal councils, by force of the

S'pecjfic enactment in that behaif of the Municipal Act to

Wvhich we have long had to conform. The province of this

anIcient safeguard against error and abuse in the exercise of

PoWer by functionaries of the class just denoted, no less than

cy onservator of the peace (leaving out of the reckoning alto-

geIther the particular instance cited), cannot, it is fzrdb

ho'Peftîlly predicated, nor can its range be accurately gauged.

The propriety of recourse to its agency for the impeach-

iflg, in, a summary manner, of, c.g., a resolution of License

eç)n'isineswas, if not expressly repudiated, by no means

'ebi)l disputed in Mc Gi/i v. Lict'nîsi, (»miissiofltrs of ijraintford,

'2 ) R. 665, a judgment that tends greatly to disturb the

lh1pression borrowed from old-world learning of the univer-

5a"ýlitY of the writ's corrective power over inferior bodies.

Re2turning to the theory of the purport and scope of the

certiorari it is not difficuit to detect a settled resolve in the

bclhfor generations back, to esteem and uphold it as a crea-

t'n d-esigned, above ail things, to incalctilabl'y subserve the
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well-being of the subjeet Undeterred by seemiflg ba

in the way of its being permnitted to inure to the subject'-

benefit, the judges have been fouiid afirmning with tires5.0e

iteration, the principle that-where want of jurisdiCtOf

appears-no statutory expression whatsoevet is to be conl

strued either to abridge its operatiofl, or hamper its gralt.

Even a direction that the lower tribunal "sa hea and e-

termine " will be abortive to prevcnt its issue, anlY

planned infringement upon the stiitor's privilege beiflg p)rO

nounced to be without efficacy beyond the realfll Of inattes

of fact. In England, Eix parle Bradaugl, 3 Q.B.D. 509,

pointedly illustrates this doctrine, whule to accord wXitb it?

there is presented a solid array of cases ifl our owfl -report',

Howbeit, with us, this time-woTTi conceptionl of theaal

effectuai deniallie i av-

ability of the writ in a particular case, 0 ~than if~ otS
parently efeta eilby statute, has been almnosty fi 0

wholly, deprived of force, as the resuit of a consi5tCfltý ateY"0

less intelligible, group of recent decisions. It has laele

indeed, corne to be regarded as an axiomi that any servicearte

ground for bespeaking the writ will suffice t oOi-)tain it, pr

altgeterfrom the consideration that a party's otheraiOW.le

assailable titie to *it might be to suifer statUtorY 5101

Now-a-days, an apitonwhich invitesthCor occas",ionl

tak a eigingof the evidence, furnishes the onalYoc I

where the rejection of the suppliant's prayer is'r

single moment, enshroutdcd in doubt. 10,e

The writ wvil1 nlot, of coutrse, be dlenied, shotîîd r0 a-e

quate and legitimnate case of co)lTlCt ()unde0 t befOr e

magistrate: Eix partie ARaIY, 3 1). & R. 572. aenIl Of

well. as hequeathing an index of the (1ualit-v 11nd s1rigtlt

the testimony neededl to sustain a covctoi thi' .ldgtle

here has pre-eminent value. Upon this 1)roseCltl keer,

defendant had bee-n chargedl with knowiflgly harborinlig

ing and concealing some vessels containiflg S1)1ît5 Sa

search made of his premises, a good-sized jar of li(I tlVif

discovered. The defendant himself was not preSen 0 fli

the overhauling of the place, but his wf a;cIdt l

were noticed to retire fro the roiwifhe as; an tW
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the arrivai of the officers. The Chief Justice said, in giving

judgment, " The evidence is too slight to found a conviction.

There is, no doubt, abundant grounds of suspicion, but we can-

not say that this is a clear and satisfactory ground to convict."

Bailey, J., "There must be some clear and satisfactory evi-

dence that defendant knowingly harbored the liquor."

Should some element or circumstance requisite to juris-

diction fail to be disclosed, as, for example, in a prosecution

Under a by-law, where there has been an omission to offer

strict proof thereof, the writ will also be conceded: Reg. V.

DOwslay, 19 O.R. 622.

Latterly the Courts here have appeared more economic

With the award of the certiorari than in England ; but this

'may be accounted for by the fact that the business of resist-

fIng attacks upon summary proceedings, instituted on behalf

of any department of the Government-a category which

comprises a great proportion of the number that find their

Way to Osgoode Hall-has been entrusted to a permanent

counsel, who has felt it tò be his duty to combat more strenu-

oUsly the initial application than was the usage formerly.

There are points of comparison between the practice gov-

erning the petition for the writ here, and that prevailing in

England, which it may be of practical advantage to consider.

There, the motion, if made during the sittings, comes before

the Divisional Court, or, during vacation, before a judge, and

consists of an application, in the one case, for a rule nisi, and

i the other, for a summons to show cause. A distinction is

conferred, in view of special circumstances, to permit of its

going ex parte, or upon the return of the rule, to make the

Order to quash absolute in the first instance.

Keeping in view the series of exacting attendances to

which an applicant here must submit before he reaches the

bourne of ultimate aspiration-argument upon the application

to mnake absolute his rule nisi to quash-one incontinentlY

Yields to the belief that our procedure is not only unduly

burdensome, but imposes an ordeal quite out of keeping with

the genius of the time : that some intelligent and discreet

lOPifng of the fungus would not be amiss. There is a further
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provision of the English law, as ratioflal as it iS libieral, Wlùich
coinytoit would be equally the part of wisdomi and expedeCYo jj

engraft upon our too cast-iron systemn-the investg Wf thUey
Court, where cause has been shown to the rule to shoWcUe
of an option to direct that the order to quash should be l"'qde

absolute, without insisting upon the (fromn a defendait's Point

of view) vexations attendant of a recognizafice.

ENGLISH- CASES.

EDITORLg L RE -VIE, W 0P' C'URRL.N7T EN(;LJSH

DECJSIONS.
(Registered lni accordance with the Copyright Act.)

We continue the cases from the July reports.

ADLERtONSL oir FootiS ANi) DRUGs ACT, 1875 (38 & 39 VîCT -3 C

-(R- S. C., c. 107, SEC. 15)-SALE. 0F ARTICLE 0F F001) IN ALTERVE

DiSCLoSURE OF ALTERATION-MENS REA. tedY
SPiers v. Bennett, (1896) 2 Q.B. 65, was a case statedg nY il

magistrate. The appellants were charged with sllides
contrary to the Food and I)rugs Act, 1875, which pr'vide

that "lno person shall with the intent that the sail ai

sold in its altered state without notice, al)stract fro'tarticle of food any part (of it so as to affectquality, substance or nature, and no person shahl Se"article so altered without making disclosure of th e atrti
under a penalty in each case not exceeding /20. 99The falct$
of the case were that the appellants wcre refreshflln Co"'
tractors, and had entered into a contract with a dairy co tPlle
for the supply of milk, the (lairy companY d 11atin der
purity of the milk to he supplied. Milk was deliverein a
the contract at a refreshment roomn of the appellnS t but
can fromn which a portion was emptied into a churn, re-
was so pourcd that a greater proportion of the cri o
miained. in the can than went into the churnri)ut it ddI 0

appear that this was done designedly. There was ilO eVl nr O

of any testing of the contents of the xnilk in theca,
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SStirring or mixing together its constituent elements, save in

S0 far as that was effected by working the churn. The milk

Was sold to the respondent from the churn from which it was

draw'ýn by means of a tap, which was so constructed as to

keep the 1-niik and cream properly m-ixed together, so that al

the rInilk drawn off shouid be of about the same quality. The

glas inl which the milk was served was engraved with the

Words, " Not guaranteed as new, or pure milk, or with ail its

ramsee notices, and on the couinter was a printed notice

to the effect that ail miik sold by the appeliants was purchased

- bY them, under a warranty of its purity and gefluifle quality;

that they took ail possible precautions to ensure its supply to

their customers in propcr condition, but were unable to guar-

antee it as new, pure, or witli ail its cream, and did not tiiere-

foe,,it assuch. The milk in question was found on

anlalysiS to be deficient 17 per cent. of cream. Lord Russell,

eJYanýd Wiis, J., were of the opinion that even if the facts

Showed that there had been an abstraction of the creamn

Withjn the meaning of the Act, vet that the notice on the

g1ass and the printed notice on the couinter were a sufficient

flotie Of the alteration, and the conviction of the appeliants

was therefore quashed.

NIl'l'11'V('JANIMAI.L SCI-NrER-1EV1I)ENCE-DOG-NLGCLIC.NC

Osborze' v. ('locquci,l (1896) 2 Q.B. 109. was an action for

gc.,,iýs for injury sustained by the plaintiff by reason of his

trin11 ee thata do by the dcfendant's bull dog. The doc-

be it dg is entitled to one bite beiore his master can
be Made responsible for his acts receives a fnrther exelfipli-

ficatl(>fl in the present case. The only evidence offered of

aY previous misconduct on the dog's part was that whiist in

the Posàsession of a former owner, it had in compafly with

ý1110ther dlog chased and worried a goat. The County Court

J31dge" Who tried the case upon this evidence held that the dog

xvals feroci(,us to thc defendant's knowledge, and he gave judg-

mlenlt for the plaintiff-but on the appeal of the defendant

orRusel,, C.J., and Wills, J., reversed the judgment and

disuis~~the action. Lord Russell, C.J., althouigh not are
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ing that the law is quite reasonable on this point, Y1et ol
cludes that Ilit is impossible, looking at the long seleç o
cases extending over many years, in whjch the doctil

scienter has been applied and acted upofi. to arrive at anw
other cocuinthan that, in actions for injury 5sutainece b

sary to show is that the dog had a feroçious il)ý;to

towards mankind-that hie had l)itten or atteinpted O bi'te

mankind."
eXFCUTo

ADmINISTRATION-INTESTATES ELSTATE 0F VALUE 0F f 5 oo-GRANT TO ' CT,

0F WIDOW WHO HAI) NOT TAKEN ADMINISTRATION-INTESTALES

1890 (53 & 54 VICTr., C. 29), SEC. 1-(58 VICT., C. 21 0)tsae

In~~ ~~ Integoso ryant, (1896) P. I 59, a man died i
his estate being under £500. Hie left a widoW but Vi0t 1 5 .e
and under the Intestates Estates Act, 1890 (5 3 &7 54 (s,
29) the widow was entitled to the whole of the estate (e s-

Vict., C. 21 O.). She died without having taken oUt ada
tration, but leaving a will. Her executor noW ap:Plic o
administration to the husband's estate, which was granted

PRACTICE-SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-COSTs-TAXATION-iAXIN ONE F -

BILLS.-ORIiER 0F COURSE FOR TAXATION. . o

Inr ard, (1896) 2 Ch. 31î, establishes an ecP
the general rule that where a solicitor delivers severai b.l5sO

costs, it is flot open to the client to tax one of thern Wi rd
taxing the others also. In this case the solicitor had del Xicllpr
seven bis of costs relating to seven differefit mnatters ,CtOC
amounted in the aggregate to£6 . The 50ie

acknowledged the receipt of £160 on accoint, and clirne

baane f io 1 s de o im Te lint ,iaid
balance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ii of£o 1.det hm h let

further sum of £50 on accon.nt of the balance, he g1 foalla
written undertaking to return any suma that inight be o

due on a taxation of his bis. The next day thie 5oliCl

w'rote to the clients accepting the £5o in fulîl of t r'

due, and of all dlaims aintthemn, and asked tent

the £So as the balance due on the cash accoulit. hcles$t5

were dissatisfied with on fthe bills, which waS I 50î1citLJr
and obtained an order of course to tax it. Their lCw

612
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alfter this wrote to the solicitor saying that ail the other bis

Were agreed to, and paid, SO that this was the only bill out-

S9tanding. The solicitor moved to discharge the order for

iregularity. It was contended on lis behaif that the bis

Were in substance one bill, and that it was not open toth

cl"it to obtain an order of course for the taxation of part of

a bill: Ili re Byrchi, 8 Beav. 124 ; hi' rc JolInson, 3 7 Ch. D. 43 3;

IkI r" L-1W, 21I Beav. 481I ; Il' rc Worr('ll, 22 Beav. 634 and 1W'

Ye,3 3 Beav. 4 12, were relied on ; but North, J., held that as

the 8olicitor admitted there was nothing due to hlm and it

WaS a simlple question whether or not he had been overpaid,

the order was regular; though he conceded that it would

havle been irregular, if anything çould have been fouind due

tO the Solicitor, to obtain an order of course containing a

direlction than on the taxation of one bill ail the clients' docu-

'ents should be given up to them. His decision was affirmned

by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.,) who

proceeded on the ground that there were seven bis and not

Orle, and that after the letter written by the new solicitor,

1f0o'e Of the other bills could be taxed.

1 IG uN- REG IST RATI ON-N OVE 1TY.

'n -W (Yarkc's jicsiz<n, 01896) 2 Ch. 38, the Couit of Appeal

held that-Y Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) disagreed with North, J., and

110 tata design for an electric lamp shade, which differed

0fllY from shades previously used for gas lamps, in the omis-

SlOn of a chimney, had no such novelty or originality in the

dlesigil as to entitle it to registration under the Patents, De-

igsand Trades Marks Acts.

MARK -TRAI)E NAME -NON-DESCRIPTIVE TRAUDE MARK-&' YORKSHIR~E RF'-

1-1S1 "-USE 0F NAME FOR SIMILAR ARTTCILE-~MISLFAI)ING ORDINARY BUYER-

1
14JUNCTION.

'n' POWC// v. Birmligia)fl Vi1ncgar Urewcilig- Co., (1896) 2 Ch.

54, the plaintiff succeeded in vindicating his right to the

exelIsveuse of the namne of IlYorkshire Relis 1 " for a certain

Sau1ce mnanuifactured by him, and to restrain the defendants

fror'l applying the samne naine to a sauce manufactured by

then The trade of the plaintiff was large and profitable,
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as may be judged from the fact that during the thirtY yeaf5q
preceding 1894 he had spent £ 4 00,000 inl advertising, and il'

the year 1895 had sold six million l)OttleS-. For thirtY-fiVe
years he had been engaged in the manufacture of the 5anc
from a secret recipe, which was sold in botties im1pres5sed WÎth
'the name IlYorkshire Relish." Some years ago he had regis-
tered the words IlYorkshire Relish " as a trade mark, bti

after litigation with the defendants it had been Ch.nedfrl
the register-see In r' I'owd/l's Traduc Mlark (1893) ,C.38
(1894) A.C. 8. The defendants had not discovcred thop f
tiffes secret, but were making and selling under th, naia

"Yorkshire Relish, and in botties sPî-milar to the plaint'n
sauce similar to the plaintiff's, at a lower price. Th e defel-
ants printed their owfl names on their label, adthere weçre
certain other differences between their labels and Xrappers
and those of the plaintiff; but the evidence established tht

the defendants' sauce was hiable to be, and had been, inistakcen

by ordinary buyers for that of the plaintiff's , trig
granted an injunction restraining the defendants froln eilg
their sauce as "l Yorkshire Relish " without better distingtusI
ing it from the sauce made and sold by the pitintiffe and h1i$

decision was afirmned by the Court of Appeal (LindleY,
and Smnith, L.JJ.,) following Rc'ddaway v. Banliail, i896,A

I90, noted ante p. 578.

COMPANY-FLOATIN(, SECURITY-SET OFF-~1UI> 0y>qJM'[

0F AISSET, opF COMPANY-MANAGIN(; DIRECT<)R, 1'0)WtRs 0F-PRS

REGULARITY iaçe
In Biýgerstaff v. Rowat's Whzarf, (1896) 2 Ch. 93,r70

& Co. bought from a joint stock compafly, and paid for, o
barrels at 3s. 6d. each. The company failed to deliver part

lain O
these, and one of the questions was whether the ce
Harvey and Co. in respect of the short deliverY c(>ill~ rJ'he
against a debt for rent due from tleim to the cornPalnY*,Y'
question was complicated by the fact that ail the c re
assets were hypothecated as a floating seuiyfrde detthre$
of which Hlarvey & Co. had notice whcfl they Ina nttiçe
contract, and it was contended that as against teebe nOt
holders as assignees of the rent, the Set-off Coý1dI
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be se UP. But the Court of Appeal. (Lindley, Lopes and Kay,

L.'JJ.) differing froru N orth, J., held that it is of the essence of

abus)ins securitv that it allows the company to carry on
andes in its oriay way until a receiver is appointed-

"'dtherefore as there was a total failure of consideration as
tO the mnoney paid for the barrels not delivered, Harvey & Co.

Were entitled to sue for so much of the price as money had and

reeedel to their -use, and were entitled to set off this amouint

A ,tgainst the debt dtie by them to the company for rent.

AlOther point in the case turned upon the powers of a man-

aging director to bind a company. it appeared that before

the2 appojntmient of a receiver Harvey & Co. had pressed the

COflnpany for pavment of their c1aiýn for short delivery of the

barreis

tors of and at a meeting between them and the three direc-

the the company it was proposed, but not flnally settled, that

tecomipany should issue debentures to Harvey & Co. by way

Of'eurity, and should hypothecate varions debts due and

OWVing to the Company. This meeting was adjourned to the fol-

lOWýing day when only two directors were present (three being a
4 UOrUmj), but the managiflg oirector was one of those pres-

eflt. At this meeting Harvey & Co. advanced to the Companly

1 QIy.toe pay wages, and the managing director gave themn a
etrslgned by him on behaif of the board, by which in con-

Sderation of Harvey & Go. flnding cash for paymeflt of wxages

an"d -barrels, hie agreed- to exedute a deed in conjunction with

the 'board of directors, creating and issuing to thern the re-

flinider of an issue of debenture stock, and hie also gave

te.rdrsigned by hirn as ranaging director, addressed

0 dbtrsof th-e Company, inforrning thern that the dcbts
gWIý by them weehypothecated by H-arvey' & Co. By the

diree'the direetors were authorized to appoint a nianaging

bor ,,,and to delegate to him such of the powers of the
0ard as t thoughit fit; and it anodipt htte

rnilflut h power tohypothecate. Te wshovrno

fir ' t sowing the appointrnent of the nianagiilg director,
4 PPLt POwers had been delegated to him. The Court of

APas aiso (liffered from North, J., on this branch of the
and held that the securities given to Harvey & Go., a
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above mentioned, were valid, the Court of Appe1 ealle
unanimous that it was immaterial whether the di ta jt

director had been formally appointed or not, ad h
and as ecogize as u .and tlat

sufficed that lie acted, adwsrcgidasuch;,
it was sufficient for any person dealing bona fide wth, 111111,

that he might have had the powers he assumed to e2 ercî$

and that such persons were entitlcd to presumne that riglthîY
necessary to confer on hlm those powers had beef lt'

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT- COsTS--TAXATION -- I )ELIVERY OF -4LR 314I

COSTS-PAYMENT-- SOLICITORs' ACT, 1843 ('_ & 7 VJcT. C. 73) 37

(R.S.O. C. 147, SEC,. 34, 46.) tj

In re BaYlis, (1896) 2 Ch. 107, was an applic~ation for
delivery and taxation of a solicitor's bill. The ciient had, 5 for
an undergraduate, employed the solicitor to negotiate l0an5 fl*
him, and the solicitor had continued to do business a o

kind for him from 1881 to 1894, Fromn tilme to tjinl, 'aé,a
were procured, a cash account was rendered, the C05ts
agreed " and a commission were deducted, and tfoo balanc

paid over to the *lenwho sinda receipt at th - e a0to l
account. No bis of costs were ever delivered.'leaIc
cation was resisted on the ground that wvhat had takle" pa

amounted to payment wjthjn the ineaning of the tOlCbjttY
Act, 1843, secs. 37, 41 (see R. S.O. c. 147~, secs 3 6 )b Ji.)J-, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and KaY, t1he
were of the opinion that the retainer of the costs outt d ll
moneys of the client was not payment within the cero
that the subsequent delivery of the bis under 'n or

the Court would flot makle the retainer a payfl't50a
preclude taxation. LETTE

COMPANY -CONTRIBUTORY - WINDINC. Up-- U NI)ERWRITINC; Ei 9t

0F OFFRIR. àe

In re HeMP Y. & C. ConmPany, (1896) 2 Ch. 12 2. tores
applied to be removed from the list of contribntr ne-Wly1
circum-stances of the case were a littie pecliar. bscript
formed company issued a prospectus inviti'ng otbrot
for shares which stated that the list would open on 2 rot

and close on 22nd june. On the 17 th June, 1-îndjeY
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and deliv ered to the promoters of the compainy a letter agree-

iflg that upon the public issue Of the shares he would lu con-
Sideration of a percentage subseribe for 400 shares. If the

Whole issue were boita fide subscribed for by the public, no
Shares Were to be allotted to him. The letter also contained

aU1thority to the promoters in the event of Hindley not apply-
lflg for shares, to apply for them. in lis name and an authoritv

tO) direct the directors'to allot themn to hifi, and it was also

StipUIlatedj if the letter "lthis engagement is binding on me

for twO m-onths." The shares were accordingly offered to the

PUIblic on 2oth, 2 1 st and 22nd Junp, but very few applications
Were flnade , and on i St July, when the public subscriptiof list

Was cîosed, the promoters signed a memorandum at the foot

Of Ilindlev's letter accepting his offer. The letter with the
-nlelforafdu and an application by the promoters in Hind-

ley'5S famre, were on the same day sent to the company and the
shares Were allotted to Hindley and his name plaed on the

reitrof shareholders. Hindley knew of this and paid the

COtflpany the allotment rnoney in respect of the shares, re-

ceivled his certificates, and on two occasions voted by proxy in
respect of the shares, but it did not appear that he knew or

rlde any inquiry as to the exact date when bis offer had been

accepted. His name was still on the register when the com-

Pan11ý wef into liquidation. In the course of the winding Up

Proceedif gs Hindley having discovered that bis offer had not

been1 accepted until i st July, after the public subscription list

hatd been closed, claimed that it had not been accepted in
tlWle ,and that he was not in fiact a shareholder and should be

CIiVdfrom the list Of contributories. Williams, J., was

0f OPillion thiat the acceptance was too late, and that J-Iindley

Wa1sentitled to succeed; but the Court of Appeal (Lindley,

1'IdoPesý and Kay, L.J J.) unanimously reversed bis decisioli, hold-

"~thsat the acceptancc of the offer at any time withln the two

IUOflths- Was sufficient: and that the fact that Hindley knew

0f theaîtretndpdthalomnmneadvtdn
reptof the shares, and had made no objection to being on

the regij'ite for a year and th-.ree quarters, precluded hlm fromn

''WOjecting that he was not a shareholder.
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PROMISSORY NOTE-" ON I>E-MAND G';frT0F NOTE WITHOUT INDOsfrE

NUDUM 'ACTUM-1RENINCIATION-" ACCEITOR -'MAKER ,-3S OF . .33
CHANGE ACT, 1882--(45 & 46 VIÇ.c. 6i) s s. 62 (1)' 8'9-(53 I.

V). szcs. ()1, 88.)

Ldwards v. L//r,(1896) 2 Ch. 157, is an & 46esi

case arising out <f the Bis of IE'xchange Act, 188 2 (45 &4

Viet. c. 61,), from which the I)ominiofl Act, 53 Vict- c. on i

adapted. The holder of a promiSSOrY notc, paY
demand and dated in 1865, ini 189 1 mad a it of it to
niece, who was one of the devi. ces of the miaker of th'
Interest had been paid on the note by her and another d Viee
of the makerfo188t 1889 ; and when the O<f "Vas

made there was no consideration therefor, and the not

flot indorsed. The donor having died wjth<iuit m actng an

further elaim, his administratrix brouglit the present cefo

against the devisees, of the real estate <if the deceased in~

of the note, to recover the ain<iuint <of th note agiainst tle
estate of the deceased devisd tthm ThCourt o
peal (Lindley, Lopes and Kay, I,.Jj.), agreed wjth Kek"eWone
J., that notwithstanding the alleged gift <if the ilote to e
oif the defendants, the plaintiff was enititled to "ucc

Lindley, L.J., said "1 the gift of the note t<i Mrs. rva jVe
unquestionably strong evidence of an intenltion to forg,1tj
debt, but unfortunately the note was not indorse brWi
payee. Mrs. Evans could not, therefote, sue On it in ie t0 or
naine, nor was there any consideratiofi for the t',ranserle

consideration to support an agreemnent not to sue. a11r

in filet nothing except an intention not carried out. tc

incomplete transaction does not amnount to a gif t 0't e
nor to an equitable release of it." The case, theref0re tin,

solved it.self into a question whether or not the alee -rejn
ciation was sufcetunder the Bis of Exchaflg rnjef
whether the delivery up of the note to a devisee of h f sec.
was a delivery to the -'acceptor"- within the 1 fleaniîng 0itb
tion 62 (53 Vict. C. 33, sec. 61, D.), and on this P3O"'l tllq

judges were agreed that it was not ; and while conedflna
the delivery of the note cither to the inaker or hieP
repre-sentative would have satîsfied the statute, tbeylalcer
clear that the delivery of the note to a deviSce of dhe

6 1 (S
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coldfot operate as a discharge of it. The note being pay-
able on, demand, was held to be at maturity assooi as made,

'Wýithout any previous demand, and the renunciatiofi not being

"Il writing andl there being no0 delivery up to satisfy the sta-

tute, the plain tiff was held entitled to judgment.

0ný F AP1'ONMgs'-POWVE TO APPOINT TO WIFE-EXERCISE.- OF POwER -

AýPPOINTMENT Bi, HUSBAND TO IIIS THEN WIFFESUBSEQUENT API'OINTNIENT

TO A SEPCOND WIFE.

i-/z re IJln(ock, JIl /co 01?v. i,'urfor-Iaiit-ock, (I 89 6) 2 Ch.

73* Under apost nuptial settlcement a husband ha'dpower

t' ý'Pon a fund, after the determination of his own interest

therein arnongst his childrcn,sujctoapVi(erp e-
l1lg hiirn bY deed or will to appoint one-fourth of the incomie

t' " his wife , for her life. The husband appointed one-

foUirth of the income in favor of his then wife, and subjeot

thlereto ,if the sarne should take effect, he appointed the fund

aInong his two daughiters (who were aduits), and his son1 (who

wý"a mlinor), in equal thirds, reserving as to his son a power
Of revocation, which he subsequently exercised by irrevocably

a'Ppointin1g one-third of the fund to sucli son al)solUtely. The

Wife inl whose favor the apponment was made died, and
the husband married again, and on his second marriage he
Plrportedl by law irrevocably to appoint one-fourth of the

"0f1ein the ftînd to his second wife during her life. The

tr (eeIf the settiemient having applied to the Court for the

rnl'nation of the question whether the appointmenlt in1

.'avor of the second wife was valid, Kekewich, J., held that
flo

bei , and that the appointment, in favor of the children

WeifI ujetol to the appointment in favor of the first

i,1ll t could not be overridden by any subsequefit appoint-

theoui frt~7 of another wife, and this decision was upheld by

fav our ofAppeal, who agreed that the appointmdlt i
oof the children and the first wife exhausted the power.

-v T' TO "AV SIX MO'YTHS AFTER DEATH-TIME CFRTAIN-INTFREIST-3 & 4
4., C. 42, se',c. 28-(ONT. jui). ACT (58 VICT., C. 12), SEC. 119 (1).)

re lirri'r floks v. I/orner, ( 18 96) 2 Ch. 188. The question

Whchas whether interest was payable in respect of mnoney
the coveflantor covenanted to be paid by his executors
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or administrators six months af ter his decease. ChittY

held that the money was payable Ilat a certain timie Wl

3 & 4 W. 4, 42, Sec. 28, (58 Vict. C. 12, Sec. 1 19 (') On.'p

bore interest from the date it becamie due. Hie says at P- 9.

"Death is flot a contingent eveft-it is a certaifltY ie

must happen to al; and so mnany days af ter death i5 at

certain for the purposes of the statute." -

MORTGAGE BY DEPOSIT-LEGAL ESTATIE-CONFLîCTING ELVULT IF " TIUS

TRUST FOR SALE-BREACH OF TRUTsTTRUSTER AND CESTUI'20

RECEIPT IN BODY 0F DEED-F<AV)-NoTCIE-CONVItYACND 
0., c.

PERTY ACT. 1881 (44 & 45 VICT. C. 41) szCs. 2 (vIII.). 54 (I.), 55 <> (.

1OO, BiECS. 1 (7). 5.) oshe12 s n 0  h

Lloyd's Baiik v. Bzdlock, (1896)2Ch19,ionofI

cases which, under the system of registration of deeifoÇô$l

d o c t i n e f n t t h r u e t f e d 5 oh 1

prevails in Ontario, could ntarise here, and yet it

light on the dcrnofnotice, and terlofequitY t

where the equities are equal the law m-ust prevail . Àen

of such cases the fraud of a solicitor created the diffi* ly

In 1887 one Hood having mortgaged the land in quef;lol to

trust for sale. Cartwright, the fraudulent buildingr soitSde eiigtepoet e~at
bot fr te ocetyan aso for Hood, and atr rcit for

th for tgae oiey indore hro frl, te the latter

death he obtained the mortgage with a statfltory ietYip 011

the pretence that notice had been given to pay it Off an' i

also obtained possession of the titie deeds. The Onyro

to the Society was neyer paid off, and at this tilne Nle shry

was unaware of the existence, of the inortgage . l Wh 5

aftewars agrced to seli the property t() Cartwrig cid 1

then in good repute and supposed to be well off. antfo

tdeed dacknovDedger2, d t h trvsb
ded atd ecmbr 9,1892, which recite of £6 7 00 ty

sale in Hood's will, Newbrook, in consideratiofi the Ppeac
theded ckoweded o e ecivdconveyed teri~fC

to Cartwright in fee. The purchase fltofey waS ,eV0 rtgag
paid. The conveyance and til edecl h sited

of 1887 and tuor receipt, were subscquenitîY detlritY
with the plaintiffs by way of equitabie raortgage akrtWtae

for £6,o. In 1893 Cartwright was adjudicated bal itled tO

his rau, wcre discovered. Tphe1 pl-aintiffs flOW,

Canada Law journal,.620
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eCnforce their securîty as against the building society, and

the'1ero and his cestui que trust; and Chitty, J., held that
tebuilding society were entitled to show that their mortgage

had neyer in fact been paid off, and that this mortgage and
reePt 11ad( heen delivered as an escrow, and that the monev

'ver having been paid, the legal estate was stili in the

Citand that consequently the society were entitled to
l)rioritx, over the plaintiffs. But as regarded Newb-rook he
heîd that his c<nveyance was not void, as against the plain-
tiff, b ecalu.s.lhe had -authority to deal with the property, and in

the absýence of express notice the plaintiffs were entitled to rely
0 the receipt in the body of the deed (see R.S.O. c. '00 secs. i

(), ) and consequently they had priority over both Newbrook
aflld his cestui que trust.

'l'E1ANT FOR -IF~E ANI) RKMAINDKLRMAN-REVERSION - CONVRSîON--APPORTONMEN1T

13ET"V-lN CAPITAL ANI) INcO:mE-DisciýETIONARY POWERS OF SALEF

Ire Pitcairli, Brandiretz v. (Jo/viin, (i896) 2 Ch. ig9. A

testator being entitled inter alia to a reversionary interest ex-

Pec2tant on the death of his mother, by his will bequeathed

ail his Property to trustees upon trust for his mother for her

î, With remainder to other persons, and he gave to his trus-

tees, if and when they should consider it expedient, full power

toe"Il and dispose of ail or aiwy Part of his estate. The
trtlste (lid flot convert the reversionarV interest in the life-
t1itfe Of the mnother, and the question now raised was whether

orflt the miother's personal représentatives were entitled to

ý"Part of the proceeds of the sale of the reversionarV
'flteresty and North, J., held that the ciscretionary power of

Sal -exlu edthe application of the i id laid down in flowe v.

t 0lef )DIrtilout/i, 7 Ves. I137a-, and that thev were not en-

d. appears from a foot note that an appeal was entered

frOrn this decision, but that the case was sub:iequentîy com-

PrFORe QEOVRYO LANI)-JOINDER OF CAUSES OF ACTION -

311R OF !RRRCGULARITY-ORD). XVIII, R. 2 ;ORD. LXX R. 2; (ONT. Rtr1Ls

de' 11 lr. Woso*,(86 2 Ch. 2 24, teplaintiff claimed a
lation that an alleged rnortgage of land created no charge



e2 land.a LIn the,,ter
upon it, and he claimed possession Of the lad i ueat
native he claimed an account of what was dite on thee

gage and redemption. The defendant Moved to stay Pf beeti

ino's on the ground that the causes of actiont
ZI-Jr 2(O0 t.

joined without leave, as required by Ord. xviii, that
Rule 3 11). North, J., ref used the app1icýati0n, 1joiding

ssjIi

the plaintiff was entitled without leave to ask for p 0 esi

in either alternative of the mortgage 1)ing held valid, Or

valid; but he held that the defendant was not too 1late in talc

ing the objection after appearance of the later cases Of w-

mOti v. Freeho/d, 5 7 L. T. 55:2 , and SinurIIWl' v. Ha

(894) A. C. 494 having practically overruled M

Doerks, 5 3 L. J. Q. B. 5 26. 913

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-DELIVERY 0F ACCOUNT FOLLOWFI) BY lLVE

OF ITEM S-TAxATION-COSTS 0F TAXATION.CIta

In Ri' He//ard, (1896) 2 Ch. 229, solicitors rendh lie a S
third party a memorandum of their charges wh di

hiable to pay, and which they fixed at £7 theYand lta

quently, in pursuance of a demand for particUlars, the

bill of items amounting to Lîio los. 8d., and caddiflg at rh taa

say £7 1 1 s." The third party obtained an order f0O txa

tion, and the bill was allowed at £7 ilS The thid p

thereupon claim-ed to be entitled to the costs of ta)çatiO

North, J., held that the bill actually taxed w5te t tlie

£7 1ils., which was ail that was chaimied as due, and dh ill
solicitors were therefore entithed to the costs of the a

DIVIDEND-APPORTIO)NMENT-TENANT FOR LIFE ANI) IEMAINEKNAr- Cs. ,3

MENT ACT, 1870 (33 & 34 VICT. C. 35) SECS. 2, 3. 4. 5.«0 S*O'c. 143,;

2,3, 4.) tedath Ofa

In Bulke/ey v. Stephens, (1896) 2 Ch. 24 1, af ter de cl lie

tenant for life certain stock in a public comnpa Y a cdefide

had a life interest was sohd Ilcum divjdend," and a1'' e,

which had been partly earned during the hifetimne ofte&nl
ant for life was received by tepurchaser. CfI thaqta
representatives of the deceased tenant for hife clairnpr fth ucaemne qa ot e prtof cXd e

dividend earned in the lifetime o~f the tenant for 0 ie lionôfleç
paid to them. Stirling J., held that they had n i~i

Canada Law journal.622
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the Apportionment Act, 1870 (sec R.S.O. c. 143, S. 2) to be paid

anything out of the purchase money in respect of the divi-

defld,, but inasmucli as by the trusts of the stock in question
the trustees were directed after the death of the tenant for

life to transfer the stock to the beneficiaries, he was of opinion
that if this had becn carried out the trustees ought to have

5tranSSferre1 the stock as to protect the dlaims of the tenant
for f' 5 personal representatives, and they miglit thus directly
oIr throuigh the trustees, have obtained payment of a propor-

tionlate Part of the dividend, and therefore that their dlaim

WSValid.

OLCTRANI) CLýIENT-COSTS -TXTO-ITEMS BARREI) BY STATT 0F Lim-

ITIATIO)NS SUBMISO TO PAY WHAT 15 DULE.

b1 r' Margeils, (1 896) 2 Ch. 263. It was held here by
Reke-,wich. J., that where a client obtains an order to tax his

SO)licito)r's bill , some of the iWnms of which are barred by the

'Statute Of Limitations, such items are taxable, and by virtue
Of the submnission which the client makes on taking the com-

fllOf order for taxation to pay what may be found due, he in

'2eect waives the statute, and that if he wish to rely on it as

CI eence he must obtain a special order.

The Law reports for August comprise: (1896) 2 Q.B., pp.

'13-16o; (1896) P., pp. 153-209; (1896) 2 Ch., pp. 277-450;

,In (1896) A. C., pp. 273-380:

I'RArCTIC'J()INDER 0F PLAINTIFFS HAVING SEI'ARATE CAUSES OF ACTION-(ONT.

Rlp 300).

Cafrler v. Ri;gby, (1896) 2 Q.B. 113, although a decision
Illder the% County Court Rules, is nevertheîess useful as a
ýe1ide to the construction of Ont. Rule 300. The action was
brollght in the County Court under the Employers' Lia-

biiyAct, and Lord Campbell's Act. By the flooding of the

rnleOf the defendants fifty miners who were in their

enlPl)Ylnient were drowned; and their respective representa-

re Joîned as plai ntiffs in the present action, asking damages

thl reet of their deaths alleged to have been caused through
hdQ-fendants' negligence. Ord. iii. r. i of the County Court



is similar in terms to Ont. Rule 300, and it was he bPbord
Russell, C.J., that it did flot warrant the joinder of he Pli
tiffs, and that another Rule of the Couinty Court, which ap

peared to assume that an action could be ... raf. j
not have the effeet of enlarging the operation of Ord. jjl r 1

and with this the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and K
and Smith, L.J J.) agreed. Lord Russell's reimrkonPi7 e
specting inconsistent Rules, seems to apply to the apP'cre

incOnsistency between Ont. Rules 245 and 71 1.

PRACTICE -)SÇCOVERy -- iFLCRUAFO OF NFWSI'Ap'K18 l
In Whlittaker v. Scarborougi IPost, (1896) 2 Q. 13 t

Court of Appeal have definitely overruled IPar/ ,,,aIr
24 Q. B. 441. Tphe action was for libel against a ne paPe
,company, and the plaintiff sought to comnpel the defen ape'
to state precisely the number of copies of the nleWsýPae
containing the alleged libel whi4ch were issued. The e l

ants had answered that a corlsideralle flflITber llad beenl

issued. Colis J., conceiving himnsel t() bent J)
Parnell v. Waller, had held that this was not sufil01,
the *Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., K fa adY wI'ell
L.JJ.), were of opinion that it was, i t cse of W//
known and important newspaper, and thatPr" V

had been wrQngly decided. 'r

PRACTICE-DEATH 0F PLAINTIFF-SURVIVAL 0F CAUSFr 01 ACTO

ENFORCE STATUTORY DUTY. thje

In Peeblés v. Oswa/dlwist/c, Colitlil, (1 896)> 2 Q-l3* 15' t

natÏinS"action had been brought by the plaintiff for a , ~tt 4l
compel the defendants, a municipal council, to cs penid
sewer pursuant to a statutory duty im-posed on thein btilding the action, the plaintiff died, and his exectilt< 0 Obtainedan order to continue the proceedings, from which th defent
ants appealed on the ground that the cause Of actIO dý ti
survive. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.-R., an ht to>
L.J.) dismissed the appeal, being 0f opinioni that the rig

eniforce a statutory duty does survive.

Ganada La-zv journal.624
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PRAC'TIýE -MORTGACGE-AlTORN MENT iBY MORTGAGOR -POWER 'lO ENTER AND DE-

TgUIMINE TENANCY-TENANCY 0F WILL--ACTION FOR POSSESSION BY MORTGAGOR

-- ORD. Ili. r. 6 (F.) ORD. xiv. (Ont. RULES 245, 739).

v. L-csth'r, (1896) 2 Q.B. 162, was an action by a
Mortgagee against his mortgagor to recover possession of 'the

tnortgaged property. The mortgagor had attorned as tenant

froln Year to year to the mortgagee at a yearly rent, and the

fllortgage deed also contained a provision that the mortgagee

Wuight at any time without notice enter upon and take posses-

ion Of the premises and determine the tenancy created by

teattornment. The rent was in arrear and the mort-

gaee brought action to recover possession and indorsed
his Writ under Ord. iii. r' 6 (F), (Ont. Rule 24 5) and applied

for Iuldgment under Ord'. xiv (Ont. Rule 739), The motion

for iUd(gmýent was resisted on the grou-nd that the tenancy

Was determined by forfeiture, and therefore the writ could not

b'e specially indorsed, because the defendant was not "la ten-

anlt Whose term has expired, or been duly determined by

flOtice to quit," but Cave, J., granted the motion, and lis de-

Q's'of Was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R.,

anld Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.), on the ground that the plaintiff's
rgtto possession did not depend on forfeiture, but on the

express proviso enabling him to enter without notice, and

Which practically made the mortgagee a tenant at will.

CRMIAW--EVIDENCE -INDECENT ASSAULT-PARTIÇtJLARS 0F COMI'LAINT

MADE NY PROSECUTRIX.

TI"r Qucen v. .i/lyinafl, (1896) 2 Q.B. 167, was a prosediltion
for an indecent assault upon a female in which a question

asreserved by Hawkins, J. at the trial, as to how far evi-

cencee iS admissible of a complaint made by the prosecutrix

sotYafter the commission of the alleged assauît. The

J'4elnntof the Court (Lord Russell, C.J., Pollock, B., Haw-
km5ls, Cave and Wills, jj.) was delivered by Hlawkins, J., ýand

it Was adjudged that in prosecutions for rape and kindred
Offences Pevidence of the making of a complaint by the prose-

ctutrix> and the particulars of the complaint, so far as it re-
bt as the prisoner, is admissible, not as proof of the facts,
blaste dn to support the credibility of the prosecutrix,

aldas negativing consent on her part.
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LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEAsF.-CovENANT NOT TO ASSIG"l WITH)I

LicENSE NOT TO BE UNREASONABLY WITHHELD.

Bates v. Donaldson, (1896) 2 Q.B. 241, was an actionl by

lessor to recover possession upon an alleged forfeiture 0fte
termn, by reason of the lessee having assige wihU died
contrary to a covenant in not e Thn reîvse rO1

that the license to assign wsntto c )n si nbl vlto'

held in the case of any respectable and depnil

who may be the proposed assignee." Itapae tljatte

plaintiff had refused a license simply because lie desireô t-

recover Possession of the premises, but was prepared tO giV;e

the lessee the same price he was to get fromn the proOsed

assignee, but had in fo way bound himself to do !;0.

Mathew, J., who tried the action, held that the lc

sign had, under the circumstances, been u-nroc f o appea
held, and hsdcso a fiiebyteCourt tOe actio

(odEsher, M.R., and Kay and Smith, L.JJ.), and tea
was therefore dismissed.

IN'S(RANCR-POLICY --Acil)ET-NPRvous SHOCK ARISIN( ' RON<1 .

In Pugi v_ The L-ondon and Br-i1rhol Ry., (1896) of the13 de-
the plaintiff was a signal man in the emPleYWnt nc
fendants and had entered into a contract Of insutraiweekl T

the defendants, whereby they agreed t() pay sof
allowance in case of his becoming incapacitated by f li
accident sustained in the fair and ordinary discharge dIlty
duty, however caused. While in the dj5 charge Of hîs .b
the plaintiff endeavored to prevent an accident t( a
signalling to the driver of the engifle, and the exý'citern tjýe

produced a nervous shoc -ferh at
fright produced by the apparently inmpefl(ling dan
train, rdcdanrou hc, he incapýacit cielt
plaintiff, and the question was whether this was a" h«t tl'h
within the meaning of the policy. The jury fotx't1l .te
plaintiff was incapacitated by reason oif an~ accidenit tV.ed tle

in the diseharge of his duty, and Cave, J., w*ho t' 1l
action, gave judgment for the p1aintiff, and this was tnd

by the Court (of Appeal (Lord Eshr M..nd 1ýaya

Smith,LJJ)
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DM AE.IMN IST RATION-WI LL 1-4 PURSIJANCE 0F POWER-FOREIGN D)OMIC.l'E OF

TaSTATRIX.

Il' thte Goods of Hul'er, (8 96) P. 209. J eune, P. P. D., granted

adlnljnistratio with the will annexed, although the will was

'executed al)road and was invalid according to the law of the

olilCile of the testatrix, but was made in pursuafice ot a

POWrer of appointment, and was in valid English form. Some

conflict Of opinion appears to have existed as to whether in

SU1ch a case a will, though executed in pursuance of a power,

M"st flot be also a valid will according to the domicile of the

te2stator, but the learned President coficeived himself botiid by

Nle 'A/evaedcr, 29 L.J. P. & M. 93.

COMPANY\\--MI;FASANCEý-Aul)I'OR, 
DIJTY 0F -STOCK TAKING-

WI uN p ACT, 1890 (53 & 54 V' T. c. 63) s. 1 0 -}(R.S.C. c. 129, s. S3)

le l'?c znstouz, Cotto;i Milli CO., (1896) 2 Ch. 279, the auditors

appealed from the decision of Williams, J. (1896, 1 Ch. 331),

floted ante P. 313 and the Court of Appeal (LindleY, Lopes

anid Kay, L.JJ.), reversed it, beiiig of opinioni that the audi-

tors Weejustified in relying on the certificateS of the man-

ager, as to the stock taking, and were flot bound to check his

flo ini the absence of anything to raise suspicion that

an udt acting honestly. rfheir Lordships con-sider that

auio is not bouind to be suspiciouS where there are no

erQustances to warrant it, and that he is only bound to ex-

eise reasonable care and skill.

lljlUNCTJO04-1FSTIRICTIVi, 
COVENANTs, ENFORCING-AcÇ2 )iIIESCENCE -- AUrE RATION

O~CIIARACTER 0Fe ESTATE SUBIJECT TO RESTRICTIVE COVENANT.

IfiKzçhi v. Sýiiimolids, (1 896) 2 Ch. 294, the Court of

APPe-aIt (Lindlcy, Lopes and Kay, L.jj.), have aflirmed the

d'cisi0  of Romer, J. (1896), 1Ch. 653, noted ante P. 469,

hleir lordships agreeing with him that the evidefice of the

aeg acquiescence of the plaintiffs in the breach of the

COvenwas insufficicut to disentitie themn to relief. Lind-

tiJ~ ..,Pit out (P. 297) that restrictive coveflafits do not

wlth the land, and that where equital)le relief is claimed

Way of specifie performance or injunction to enforce such

COvenantSI equitable, as (listinguished from legal, defences,
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have to be considered, and that in such cases ladieS or ý,çqUi

escence, or a departure from the schemne which the ÇOIvenai

were intended to effectuate, may afford a defence.

COMPANY-P"REFRENCE SFIARESI)IVIDRNI>(196 Chi.
Staplés v. L'astinan />liotograpliiw Mla/triaS (o., (1896) a

303, concerns the right cf the h eiders cf preference shares
joint stock company te be paid dividends se art ileO
good the deficiencies of former yeaî.rs. By thevidth

association of the company in question it waS providd tbea
holdrs f pefeenc shreswer tobe ntiiedoutofte

net Profits of each year to a preference dividend of te" Per cenit.

on the amount paid up thereon; and after the p;aynient Of

such preferential dividend the holders of ordinarY shares Were
to be entitled to a dividend of ten per cent. te alla
paid on such shares; subject as aforesaid, the prfen

ordinary shares were to rank equally for dividefd T proftes

per cent, on the preference shares, the questionl at 15tt

whether such deficiency could be made good out cf the Prot

of subsequent years, before payment of divideflds on 'dllr
share. crece Share'

shaes. Chitty, J., determined that the prefer ideliâ$
holders were entitled to have any deficiencY inl the div' id
of former years, where they fell below ten percn. ey
good, before the ordinary shareholders were entitie an

dividends; but the Court of Appeal (Lindleyp LOpnion,
Kay. L.JJ.) came to the opposite conclusion, being Of Op' e
that as the articles provided that tic divideflds wIlere 11qe
paid ,out of the profits cf each year," the prefe-renceS 0
holders were precluded from getting the dcficiencY ofears.
year's dividends made good out of the profits cf otiier Y pl0

WILL.CONfSTRUCTION.-'LEGAL ISABILITY "-DiSAI1LITY Ci(EA'%T£pO?

HJMSELF-GIFT OVER. th oltof

In Re Carew, Carew v. Carewv, (1896) :2 Ch. 31 1, d Çtlie

Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Kay, L.Jj ) have afflled 4009
decision of Stirling, J., (1896) 1 Ch. 5 27, noted dntuP5 e
holding that the charge created by the legatee and i$il
ruptcy on his own application were not "da lga fe-ll
which would cause the gift over in faver cf his 'Wl
children to take effect.

628
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

]Dominionl of CanaIba.

EýXCHEý-QUER COURT.

'l'O RO0NTO A DMI1RA LTY 1)I1ST RI1CI.

SIDLEY V. THE SHIP IlI)ONMINION,"

AN 1)

SIùLEY v. THE SHip "ARcTIC."

ilarifine lau' -Cosis- I)isoosition of, on sale of vesseZ.

* til,? as to the disposition of the costs where the proceeds of the sale were

11sffhcien to pay the maritime liens and costs, that the costs of the action must be

d1l"Psed of as follows:

~'Costs of sale to be a first charge on the proceeds.

d 2, Party and party costs of both co.owners to be taxed, and the plaintiff (or

e'fei)lant as the case may be) to pay to the other the difference between one moiety
fi the total amount of said party' and party costs and his own part n at

[ToRONTO, Anig. 26, NMcDougall, Loc. J.

The former was an action for master's wages, disbursemeflts, and for an

accountý and the latter an action for an account as co-owner.

MlIveY, for plaintiff.

Kyles, for defendant, Peters.

44* C. Macdonell, for mortgagee.

tMCDN"OUGALI., Local Judge :-As the result of the trial of these two actions,

ted tOge[her by consent, and both being actions in rem, between co-owflers,

"e of [hem including a dlaim of the plaintiff (though part owner) for wages

flnd disbursements as mnaster of " The I)ominion," 1 have found upon the tak-

îllg of the accounts a balance in favor of the plaintiff for $956.93.

Î1 3 oth vessels have been sold under the direction of the Court and the

grnsProceeds of both vessels was $ 1,400 only. I)educting the costs of sale,

there )will not be a sufficient balance of the proceeds in Court to satisfy the

PaI"ntia's daim, apart froin any question of costs.

There is no reason why the rule as to the incidence of costs in partnership

aIctiOns adopted by the courts of law should not apply to actions between co-

')"'ers ini the Admiralty Court. That rule appears to be, where there are

aIssets. to direct the payment of the costs of taking the partflership accotints

0 11t c1f the partnership assets.

Where there is a deflciency of assets the aggregate costs of the plaintiff

addefendant ought to be paid equally hy the plaintiff and (lefelldal1t. 'l'lie

"Dr ) Adrîîiralty bas power to mnake an order that the costs of a proceeding

bh,, epadprnaybyteo er;alestt stereinaag

1 Cil . The Dundee, Holmes i, Haggard io09; The John I)unn, Place i,

'Ila"' Robinson 159 ; The Volant, William Robinlson 390 ; E.7- Part*e
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Rayne, 1 Q. B. 982. I cannot see any reason for fot following this practiceit

actions for an accounit between co-owners.
I make the following order as to the disposition of the proceeds Of the

sale of these two vessels ee:O
1. The costs of the sale of the "Arctic " will be paid out of the prOced ef

that vessel, o f r as t e p o e d wiï lo . 1 understafd that in the caseO

that ship the sale did flot produce sufficient funds to pay these cSS1 fid

2. In the case of the I)ominion " the costs of the sale shall be first Pal

out of the proceeds. .ed ilaowhe produc'
3. The dlaim of the plaintiff, as far as the proceeswh lOsi forrils

ing a voucher of payment to Magann of the sum of $363.79, which u.nth
part of his dlaim as awarded him. In this case, tOO, I believe after paYling.tl
costs of the sale there will flot remain sufficient fonds to pay the Piai tt

dlaim in full. s obthhe cO-Owflers
4. The total amount of the party and part>'cy so bCtot laitf

(there are oni>' two parties in each action)' shail l)e taxed, and the Plalthe
Sidley, or Peters, the other co-owner, as the case ina> be, muîtst paY t oh
said Peters, or the plaintiff Sidley, the difference I)etWeefl one rOyo h

total 4%mount of the part>' and part>' costs, and his owfl 1art>' and parV. c942v

Austin v. Jackson, i i Chy. 1)1v. 942 ; Hamer v. Gités, iChy. 4

Poiler v. Jackson, 13 Ch>'. DI)v. 845. rot
The onî>' remaining question is as ta the casts of the interveifg nts

gagee Magann. As the dlaim of the plaintiff for wages an('. w isbusel
absorbs the whole fund, Magann's mortgage 001>' covering thirt y-t

the plaintiff is entitled ta be paid in priority to the inortgage. or pro
1 dismiss the dlaim of the mortgagee iiiterveliflgg agaifist the res

ceeds, without costs.

BRITISH COLU MBI3A ADI)MRALTY D)ISTRICT.

THE QUEEN v. THE SHI1,' IlBEATRICE." 7ý feslJatntx
Behring Sea A ward A ci, J894-Improper seizi4re Of sea/ing vese erest.

for un/awful arresi and detention awarded acainSi Me Cro'wnl ne

Where a sealing vessel had been wrongfully seized b>' an AlTerica t 189 4 #
boat. Claiming to act under th-- provisions of the Behrinlg Sea Aar A long
and then handed over ta British authorities, who (letained the vesse' fort atl
period of time and caused ber cargo of seal.skifls ta be sold, itwars(,d
Crown was hiable in damages for such seizure and detfta an 'oacer te
was also hiable ta pa>' interest at the rate of six per cent. upor' the a ntj
amaunt of s'ich damages from the date of the cîosing of the sealiflg sofif
Course of which the vessel had been seizecl. [VICTRI ",y28~Ir" C.J1i

This was an assessment of damages arising out of the Iliur4
sealing schooner "6Beatrice " b>' the United States revenue Stea1llerlnatioi,
on the 2ath August, 1895. U.pon the trial of the action fo CAct, 894,
of the ship for alleged infraction of the Blehring Sea Awarô feref ce
was dismissed on the ground that tî-e seizure wais unlawfuîl, and a reeatrî
was directed as ta the daniages sustained by the owners of the ' 3a

on accounit of her unlawful arrest and detentioii. (See 5 EX. R. 9)'
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C. E. Pooley, Q.C., for Crown.
A.. McJ>hilli;s, for the ship.

DAVIE, C.J., Local Judge : The arrest took place on 2Oth August,

1895, inl lat,.54 north, and long. 168.31 west, whilst the vessel was

eflgaged in seal fishing. She had then caught 202 seals, having

aln outfit of six boats and two canoes, and a crew of 18 white inen,

but no Indians. She had been fishing silice the 2nd of August, and under

istructions to the master, given by the owner, would probably have con-

tinUe'd fishing until the end of the season, which is showri to be the 2oth

Septemrberi several of the vessels having continued until that date, making

g0o catches up3 to the îast day ;for instance the IlWalter Rich"I caught 72

skins (In the 9th Septemnber, and 36 on the i 8th ; the IlAînoko"Il137 on the 9 th

September, 36 on the l7th, and 54 on the i9 th ; the IlFlorence M. Smith" took

69 On the 20th Septemnber. These vessels were aIl sealir'g in Behring Sea the

sarne as the "Il eatrice," and althoLl they had more boats and more men

thn the "lBleatrice," it is useful to refer to their catches as showing that it

Woffld have probably been profitable for the I eatrice " to have continued

Sealing UP to the last day. There were some forty vessels, including the "lBea-

t ,ce sailing out of Victoria, engaged in sealing~ that year, and Mr. Godson,

Whs duty it was under the Paris award to keep a record of the industry, in-

S tha the average catch per schooner was 897.95, or of about 70 tO

eahboat or calme.

SIt has been contended on the part of the Crown that in assessing damnages

hOuîcj proceed upon the average catch per boat, but I think this would

ftOrd hardîy a fair estimate for the Il Beatrice."

tren11 the first place, Mr. Godson's average includes the catch of the "lBea-

1which had only just comrnenced sealing when seized, as also of the "lE.

Marvin,I) which was seized on the 2nd September when she had caught only

376 seals. These seizures, therefore, reduce the average which would other-

Wilse be shown. Moreover, many of the other vessels had quit sealirig before

the 2oth -SePternber, whereas the Il Beatrice"I was provisioned to and had in-

structions tIi continue until the 2oth. The catches are shown to have been

heavlier aftcr the 2oth August than they were before that date. Some of the

'Jessels took as high as one hundred and more to the boat ; the Il Borealis," a

"e ssel Of Only thirty-seven tons register, with twenty-one white inen and six

boats , taking as high as 123 seals to the boat.

Tls sizuire in this case having lieen estabîished as wrongfuthepatf

entîtled to substantial damages, the criterion of which is the whole injury

Which he has sustained thereby. In Th GosiLR t. 32, where a

charer art wa lot i cosequence of detention caused by a collision in

Wvhich the defendant was to blame, the measure of damages was held to extend

higth oSs of the charter. The plaintiWfs case here stands upoli at least as

aiha footinlg as the Gonseil. I-lere 1 thinik I amn bound to allow such an

had enon asxtend e unt the loss oanordinary and fair catch if the voyage

519. Iee tne thati t2oth September : The Argenilo, L.R. 14 App. Cas.

51ir cthin htnn seals to the boat w'ould have been an ordinary and

frcthfor the Il Beatrice"I to have miade - as the Il Borealis"I with only threc
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more mien took 123 seals, it is not unreasonable to prestume that the 1 3ea-

trice"I wonld have taken at least niflety. This, for eight boatS, incîudilg
canoes, would make 720 seals, or 5i18 more than werc taken. &C.

The evidence shows that the agents for the IlBeatrice," R. Ward &C:
who were also the agents for several of the other schooners, sold ail the"r
catches at Victoria, and realized $10.25 per skin, including the 202 caught bY

the "fIleatrice" before she was seized. 1 think the saine price must be allOwed

the " Beatrice" for her estirnatedi additional catch of 5 18 seals, or $,0-0

From this has to be deducted $4 per skiii, which it was proved would anP y

cover ail expenses of the lay to which the seaers would have been entitleda
well as ail wages. There wil also be deducted $74 for the tinned goods
two barrels of beef, which would probably have been consumed ha tc
"Beatrice"I completed her voyage, but which NIr. I)oering ha rstre

him after the vessel was released. The rernainder of the provision ifheremildewed, eaten by rats and spoiled whilst the vessel was under arrest, cof
can be no deduction in respect of these. 'Ihese deductiolis leave es baat the$30î63.50 in favor of Mr. Doering, for which sumn, together with inter ed a
rate of six per cent. per annum from the 2oth of September, he 15 entite t
judgment against Rer Majesty with costs.

proitnce of Ontario.

From MEREDITH, C.J.] CO RTyttefEAL [ il 0

Fi.EFMING- v. LONDON ANI-) LANCASHIRE LIFE, ASSURANCE Co'tetlInszurance- Lije insu rance-Prernium notes-D~4iscOunt therefioNOflFd
eheas5uredTo cover the first premiums upon two poixcifs of assurancesstre note.o

gave to the company's agent his pronîissory note and the proi.ory rsoo'"
his brother payable to the agent's order. Each policy contained a Proicy
that in the event of non-pavment of a note given for a preInIm the kef5Y
should become void. The agent discounted the notes with lais woibn,
and in his return to the company treated the preniums as paid a deC
pany took from him bis own note in their favor to cover the balance d'big
him, which included other premniums. The notes given by the assured an tbe
brother to the agent were flot paid, and after their maturity and ibnrlc

assured died. what t0coC plth
Held, per HGRY .. ,adBROJAtaL Plnent 0 f h

beteenthecompany and the agent was flot equivalen~t 1eto Or î,1sead'li
premiums, and that, there bting no misapplication by the agen thr
of the assured, bis representatives could flot recover. t ,ntes

Per OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., that by discountîng dthe conaY'
agent received payment of the premiums, as betweefl himnseîf an trhCt e
and the subsequent non-payment of the notes was entirel>, a ltebtwn
agent and the makers.
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In the resuit the judgml-ent of MERJ-DITH, C.J., iii favor of the assured's
representatives, was affirmed.

Robinson, Q.C., and W Ncsbî//, for the appellalits.

Osier, Q. C., andj. le. ARoaf, for the respondents.

Pron1 STREET, J][J une 30.

NIAGARA DIîSTRICT FRUIT (JIWWERS' CO. V. WALKER.

IPrincipal and sure/y- Guaran/ee bond-~Nol-disclOsUre.

An agent was engaged by the plaintiffs from year to year for four years to

Sell fru it on their behaîf on commission, one of the terms of the engagement
being that ail moneys received by hîm on behaif of the plaintiffs should be

Paidc in from day to day to their credit in a nained bank. The agent made

clefault ifl this respect, and a large balance was due by him to the plaintiffs at

the end of each of the first three years, and the plaintiffs at the end of each

Year took his note for the amnounit due, payable in the next year. In each year

he gave a bond to the plaintiffs to secure the faithful performance of his

d1Uies and the prompt payment of moneys received. The defendants were the

Sureties in the bond given iti the fourth and previous years, and entered into

th otact of suretyship without making any enquiries from the plaintiffs.
Trhi 5 action was brought against them to recover the balance due.

haeied, reversing the judgment of STREET, J., that the plaintiffs should

hae nformned the sureties of the previous defaults, and not having done so

Could nlot enforce the bond.

Ar;,,nour ,Q.C., and W S. McBrayne, for the appellants.
Af055, Q.C., and G. W.Meyer, for the respondents.

PrMARMOUR, C.J.], un30
GREEN V. MCLEOID.

eVtdence Corroboraijon-Executors and administra/ors-A c/ion b>' adininis-

trairiz.

The " material evidence " in corroboration, required by the Evidence Act,

01Ch. 61, in an action by or against the heirs, executors, administrators,
or assigns ,of a deceased person, may be direct or may consist of inferences

or Probabilities arising from other facts and circumstances tendiQg to Support

the truth of the witness' statement.

Inl an action by an administratrix to recover moneys alleged to have been

received on behiaif of the deceased, the defendant's statement that the rnoneys

iqusinWere paid in due course to the deceased, is sufficiefly corrobo-

rated by showing that the deceased, a close, careful, intelligent man, who

'iv1d Over a year after the transactions in question, and during that time saw

the covre ihmn persons, made no complaint of the non-receipt of

Judgrnent of ARMOUR, C.J., affirmed.
A4yiesUJor/h, Q.C., and Rail, Q.C., for the appellant.

Osi"er, Q.C., and IV T. McMui/efl, for the respondent.
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HIGH COURi' 0F JUSTICE.

Bovol C., FERGUSON,J,
ROBERTSON, J.f[ue2

SUMnar juelnntBANK F TORONTO 7. Kp:I,,rY.
Su;;nary 4rrn- Ru/e 73 9 -L)efence I)isclosure Of facS

/adge in Chambers-D)ivisionail Court.de
In answer to a Motion by the plaintiffs for sumrnary judgment unde ofl

739, in an action upon a promissory note made by the defendant ini favoro'
trading company and indorsed by them to the plaintiffs, whoseM lat

swore that they were the holders thereof in due course for value, the defeda

made an affidavit in which he stated that he had neyer received any col'ideray
tion for the note ; that lie made it for the accommodation of the cOn"P' Il

that he had heard the local manager of thllitisot ta h nt ~

discounted by thein, but was simply left with them ; that he belleed tf

manager was aware when he received the note that it was an accol 1-oth l
one, and was aloaaeof the arrangement entred into betweenhet cafl-
pany and the defendant at the time the note was made ; and n-I a"Y a 5

couintant placed by the plaintiffs in charge of the books of the coIlpn Wa

present when that arrangement was made. 1le did not state thatrthea1Ofo
manager had the requisite notice to affect the plaintiffs, nor th eslte
grounds of his belief that he had such notice ;nor mi let refrr
accountant referred to had any notice or knowledge of the agreeme defered

to ; nor did he adduce an>' hearsay evidence in support Of th enc

attempted to be set up. e oo

Hei'd, that the defendant had not showfl satisfactorily that he had a gloO

defence on the merits, nor disclosed such facts as shoLuld be deemned sU11'c

to entitie him to defcnd. m nodr Of the
An order of a Judge-in. Chambers made upon appeal from an brde n

Master-in-Chambers, allowing summar>' jtidgnent under Rule 739 1 cout

tered, is an interlocutory order, but an appeal lies from it to a I)iv151ll

W Pl. Riddell, for the plaintiffs.
F Denton, for the defendant.

Toronto jury Sittings, [sept.7
FALCONBRIDGEJ J

BEATTY V. GREGORY.

Morigage- Govenant- irustees of church-I>ersolaI Piabi/t Y

Plaintiff conveyed lands to defendants as trustees Of the pakal lncyl
Churcb, and took a mortgage back from themn to secure the pr reseô bc
the mortgagors being, besides their individual descriptions, exprse to el

"Trustees under R.S.O., 1887, ch. 237, of the Parkdale Ba'PtIsd bY the
which mnortgage contained the usual covenants, and waS eXeCuted cal.

defendants individuall>', with individual seals. There was no~ corporate 9ce
Held, that the defendants were not personally liable. 1 aiYhecr
The mvords "lTrustees," etc., were meant to limit and ulfthcaa
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in which they were to l)e held answerable, and siîfflciently jndicated that they

di lot mean to bind thernselves versonally. The plaintiff had his remedy

aga"it5 the church, which was a qu asi-corporation by virtue of R.S.0., ch. 237.

I.ý B. Clarke, Q.C., and Swal'ey, for the plaintiff.

AfOSS, Q.C., and (Jrquhar/, for the defendants.

MiER EDIT CiJ., Rosv [Sp.&5
MA'CMAN JJ. [Sp. j

MUNRO V. WALLER.

L-essOr and lessee-/1ssienmelCfl wit/iout lea7'e- Original lessee included in

'01Y~ Person" ,- .S. 0., ch. zo6.

ntThe words (Lany person or persons" in the long forrn of the covenanit

fltto assign or sublet %vithout leave in the Act respectiflg short forins of leases
IýsO'ch.16etf h

h. io6 include the original Iessee, and where an assignmnt r h

Or]nal lessee has been made with consent of the landiord, a re-assigflrnent to

the Original lessee without the consent 15 a breach of the covenlant.

kl1cCormnick v. Stowell, 138 Mass. 431, not followved.

Vl"rley v. GOPPard, L. R. 7 C. P. 5o5, and Corporation of Bristol v. West-

Col', 12 Ch. 1). 461, referrec1 to.

Judgrnen of STREET, J., affirnied.
Uruat for the appeal.

Chas, Miller-, contra.

ME-RleDITH, C.J., ROSE, J.]- [Sept. 15.

Over/. RE MAGANN & I3ONNER.
iodz*ng tenaint-County j*udge--Order for fbossession- Wrongful holdi ng,

Cle 1arly appears"'-.S.O. ch. 144, sec. 2-58 Vict., ch. 13î, s. 23 (0.), and

A9V. c~h, 42, s. 4 (0.)
Te,, Cont I#ge shouild not act under the Act respecting Overholdiflg

eants R. S.. ch. 144, as arnended bY 58 Vict., ch. 13, sec. 23 (O.> and 59

t C h.al 42, sec. 4 (.), by ordering the issue of a writ for possession uiless

la.l Y appears that the tenant " wrongfully holds " agaiflst the right of the

secdiord, and, that the case clearly cornes ender the truc intefit and rneaning of

Se.2 of the Act.

'lfacGregor, for the appeal.
1'f/oreît, Q.C., contra.

DIVISION COURTS.

FOURTH D)IVISION COURT, COUNTY OF KE--NT.

J.J.]
MORRIS v/. TOWN 0F BLENHEIM.

Assessmefl.-Fire tanks not waterworks.

hreld, that tanks sunk in the ground and used by the defendant mnici-

Pa1ity Wîth a fire engine for the purpose of lire protection,~ are not " water

Attk, under the rneaning of sec. 7 (a> of 1'The Consolidated Assessnft

Ac 8) 2,» of Ontario, and the amendrnent of 1895 thereto.

R. ovden Morris, for plaintif.

--L Gosnell, for defendantS.
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Province of iRova recottît.

SUPREMIÎ COURT.

FULL COURT.]
[july 27.

HARRIS V. MNRSE. jabeto

County Court Acis, 1889, ch. 9, secs. 20, 3 4 -Atachflent agailst Jino
absconding debtor-Claims exceeding in the aggregate Mhe ju rîsdiîO

the Gourt-Right to entertain-ffeci upon attachmefll ofaredtCl

reducïng dlaim. teAt

By the Acts of 1889, ch. 9, ecC. 20, (to amend and consolidate t ec
irelating to County Courts) subject to certain exceptions in the preceding ,,,

tion, the jurisdiction of the Court is limited to cases where the de;aî laiîC,

or relief sought does flot exceed $400. B~ut, by sec 34, in case sevrt to dî5'

in the aggregate exceed the jurisdictiof, the competence of the Couto dis'

pose of the whole matter in controversy is fot affected if each of dhe 5eVea

claims is within the jurisdiction. Cor aga5t
Plaintiff issued a writ of summons and attachment ini the cute add

defendant as an absent or absconding debtor, including four separat and dis'

tinct causes of action, each of which was withiii the jurisdictio f th

Court, but which aggregated on the whole $630.76. ronthttealOf
Oamoion to set aside the proceedings on th gro urt lal

indorsed on the attachment was beyond the jurisdictiofl of the Co reduce

applied for an amendment striking out three of his causes of action a de the

ing bis dlaim, to $393.71. This was allowed and the mnotion tose l'

attachment refused.

On appeal, d1E Y'j-
Hfeld, per RITCHIE, J., G;RAHAM, E.J., and MEAGHER and thug

that the Judge had jurisdiction under sec. 34, to entertain the actioni, . tit1'

the aggregate amount of the dlaims exceeded the sum of $400t that plal arde

proceedings were therefore regular, and the application to set thenl a5th
properly refused. ýNY . h

Held, also, per RITCHIE, J., GRAHANI, E.J., and 1-ilENY anenin de-
attachment was not dissolved or vitiated by reason of theamdîe
creasing the amount of the dlaim in the writ of summofis. tincoi

caus of at tben
Hei'd, per MEAGHER, J., assuming that the several cause s a go 011

not be enforced in the saine suit, they stood in the saine positiofin obC~
bad cas faction aid were severable, and at plaiitiffs election heoi et
might be removed by amendment. nmade aval rned

Held, also, that the writ of attachment could not be r o
any sumn beyond that for which jucgment could be recovered, butq, as f

part of the process of the Court, could have been amended by the judgeq

that this amendment should now be allowed by the Court of Appel.

W. B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., and T. R. Robertson, for plaintif.

H". Mellish, for defendant.
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Prwoince of lRew Isrufl0WtcJ.

SUPIRI.EME, COURT.

1 Ijlýi COURT,,] 
[Trinity Term.

Bo.;s V. SOT

Case /ried 7ilhout jui-y-APPea/ Onus of Pr001

Though where a caiuse is tried wjthout a jury it is the duty of the appel-

laCourt on an a1 )plicaticon for a new trial to disregard the trial judge's

fing n , if the Court is of opinion that he was wrong, the onus of satisfying

the COurt that he was wrong aîid displacing the presunîiption that he was

Uih, slpon the appellant.
1) 114sleY, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Careéo0 , for dlefendant.

PULI COR, 1 .1[TIrinity Terni.

(OuR'î. [I INEY V' L>uR'rI..

GOlh/j/joiit(1 sa/e -Pitirese b1' hirdl par/y w/t/joui notice.

The plaintiff, a carrnage manufacturer, sold to C., a carrnage builder, twv0

'agons, and on the 24th April, 1893, drew at foui' months. Across the face

of the (lraft at the end the following words were printcd ." 'llie express con-

dýti 0 " Of the sale and purchase of the vehicles for which this draft is given is

Such that the tiie, ownership, or right of possession (IoCS not pass froîi the

said H. (the plaintiff) until tlîis draft and interest is paid in full." C. accepted

the draft It felI (lue on Aug. 27th, an(l was not 1 ,aid. On Septeinher 16th

vanue C. sold one of the wagons to the defendant, wvho purchaý,ed .for

alean d witliout notice. On Noveiher 30tl1 the plaintiff coinmenced action

S~5 C. on the draft, and on J anuary ioth, 1894, recovered judgmnt by

tlfijt rhis judgmnent was neyer satisfied. In March, 1894, the present

atio Wa cîunenced for conversion. At tlîe trial no evidec a îe

tt the sale to C. was upon the condition contained in the draft or that his

attention Was callC(l to it.

the 1 ed()That iii the absence of such evidence, the onus of which wvas on

PlaintiWf the plaintiff coiild not recover.

(2) -'bat i f the sale was a conditional one, it was mnadeC absolute by the

J11dKgient on the draft.

'4- A. tokoQ.C., for the i11pllant.
11,hù0 ,) (%C., Soi ici tor-(zeieral, for the respondent.
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Uproince of Mianitoba.
sUi-pE-ME,- COURT.

TAYLOR, C.J.] [October 1

FAIRCHILD> V. CRAWFORI).

Practice -E,.reculion--Loss of writ. sie
In this case the writ of execution agaiflst goods which had been ,uethe

1892 and regularly renewed, was lost in transmission to the sherjiff after

last reriewal, and the plaintiff's attorney applied for the issue of a concuîrren

writ of execuition to replace the lost writ. a448, fi
Th'le Chief justice, following W/té/e v. Love/t'y, 3 Johns. aný de

v. Burt, i Wend. 89, there being no English authorities strictly inint e'do
an order for the issue of a new writ, niunc pro tunc, t<) bear the salfl e.inla'
ments and evidence of renewal, marked by the proper officer, as the Or orce
which had been lost; also that the writ now issued should have the al
;and effect as the original writ.

Haney, for plaintiff.

UDrov'tnce of :Brttteb Co[umnbtae
S U PRIiý,ME z ou RT.

BURRARD ELECTION PETITION.

MAXWELL V. COWAN. l(yobe1ý1s
Domninion election $5etition -- Eý,rendin< lime for fiing Pre/imilr bjcî>

->ractice. eea

In this case the sitting member presented a cross petitiofl against h jttol

candidate, seeking to disqualify him on certain grounds mentioned in the fdeqiri,
The latter was absent when served wjth the petition, and hi, agent' ,hlCh

instructions and certain information, b)efore filing prelimiflary Obj ectioflsifurther
they had not been able to obtain in time to complY with sec. 12, applied for'dfYtrne for filing preliminary objections. .dof fiveIJdd i. That -sufficient cause was showfl to extend the period f the Col"
within which prelimirîary objections haci to be presentedj under sec. 12O
troverted Elections Act. ed

2. That the time could be extended after the five days had elaPsed C.J

This was an application to extend the tirne for filing preli1îîinrY* Ob 0 f the

to the cross petition of the sitting m beia fte,xpatO'C.9

five days within which such objections should be flle(l under RZ.S.C

Duif and Macdonei/, contra. Il e p

I)AVI, C.J. :-In this case the sitting mnember, Mr. MaxWee ha di5
sented a petition against Mr. Cowan, the dcfeated candidate , seekiflg '0 a

5

qualify him on certain -,rounds mnentioned in tile petitiol. MIr. .Cowal
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absent when served with the petition, and Ilis agents desired instructions and

Certain information before filing preliixninary objections, which they had flot

been able to obtai n in time to ('omfply %vith sec. 12.

Under these circunistances there seerns sufficient cauise to extend the

period Of five days within which preliniinary objections have to be preseuîted

UInder sec. 12 of tbe Controverted Electiofis Act,

BýUt the (question now arises whetber the tume can be extended after the

ive (days have elapsed. By sec. 64 the court or a judge shahl, upon sufficient

asebeing shown, have power, on the application of any of the parties, to

extend fron> tiirie to tirne the period limited by the Act for taking any steps or

Proced atin h suc Party, but there is no provisionl that the tne may le ex-

tened fte itb. elapsed, and it bas been argued against this application that

th" C-ourt is iOw without jurisdiction to make the order, as the powver to make

Suclu a" Order expired with the five days limited by the Act.

S ec. 124 of tie Comparues' Act, 1862, gives a power of appeal within the

pteriod Of three weeks, andi says that such period shall not lue exceeded unless

the Court of Appeals shall extend the tume. But in Banner v. Johns/ofl, L. R.

5 li'. L- 157, 't was lueld that the power to extend the tume for appealing mîiglt

be exercised after the îluree weeks tume had elapsed, and iii that case the Lord

Cllanicelior says (Page 170) "It appeais to nie that it would be a narrow con-

'tuton of the Act . . . . and one likewise wvhichi it would be impossible

tO hold in itself a sounid construction of the Act, to say that the word ' extend'

'l"Ut 'le taken t. mean that the application inust 13e muade before the original

tinle l"as elapsed, because the tuie having elapsed, there is nothing remailing

0t0 
nU

ln W4 heeler v. Gib'bs, 3 S.C.I\., 374 the sanie rule was followed. Ihat

wI an elccti<>n case wbere the appellant had not witluin the three days linited

by t'le 48th section of the Supreine and Exchequer Court Act, gîven notice of

settiîg dOwn the appeal, and for want of suclu notice the Supremfe Court, wluen

the caIse caile before themn, struck the appeal out of tbe list of appeals. T 1)e

101-io there in question enacted that the party appealirig sluould within tbree

dalys after the appeal wvas set dowvn, "4or within such furîher tinue as the judge

""ho tried the petition may aîîow," give the notice referred to. After the

811prern Court, for want of the notice, luac struck the appeal out, and of course

long after the three days bad elapsed, the judge who had tried the petition

tnade an. or(er extending the three days for giving the notice, and the notic

beig giveru and the case set down afresh before tbe Suprene Court and

argpelf al h judges, the Court (Tascbereau, J., dissenting) upheld tbe

,Pa and the power of the judge below, to extend tue tume after it bad

edec Rithe C.. remnarking that "The statute not luaviiig Iimited the

De eeriy o the judge, bis power of extending tbe tume is a gefleral power, to

ercsdaccording to sound discretion, and that 50 long as there has been

hial disposition of the case, whenever that discretiofi is invoked. the judge

h8POwer to extend the time."

he I'se decisions would appear to seutle the construction to lue placed on

Cse12 and 64 of the Act .pbut it is necessary to refer to the G/Ien,<arry E/c/ion

14 S.-C.1Z 484, tii whicb rny attention was called by Mr. Duif.Inta
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case it was held that the time within which the trial of an electiol' pettior

must be commenced, cannot be extended beyond the six mlonths inited bY

section 32 of the Act, unless upon application made within the six 1flofths5
At first sight this decision might appear to be ifl conflict with 1,,Vhee/ee

Gibbs and Banner v. Johnslon, but Mr. justice Tasche±reau, ln tbe (In(r-
case, points out an obvious distinction. He rested bis (lecision in tbelte
case upon reasons of public policy, pointed at by the LegislatUre in ifiten

the time during which an election petition could be allowed to reniai! 1 Ped

ing, and if I may be permitted to say so, very reasonably oniderd th
the Legisiature bee ol ave intended, and in fact that it wol for
against public policy that an election petition shoull l)e perinitted 10 îiangfr

year, or two, or three, after its presentation or, for that rnattCr n d h
expiration of Parliament ; that six months was to be the ordinarY l-ilt,
whilst for good reasons the Court right during such six rontils give threo,

1 w~as done, h
able extension of time, yet after the six ITonts, if noting Ils. hrep
petition was dead :Whistler v. Hancock, L. R. 3 . .P.83; '> d~ "' red
burn, ib. p. 84 ; and there was no power in tbe Court 10 revive it, the .ient
Judge's words being, " The Legisiature intended tbat tbe state of excitled

agitation and uncertainty in which the controverted election necessbld Pha
the constituency should not be unduly prolonged." His L-OrdsbiP) :32 le

the general power of extension given by sec. 64 did not applY to sec. 32

wicb latter section was governed solely by sec. 33, a proper cOnSItructIl

of wich precluded an application to extend the tirne, after such tirne had

Bupre, as pointed out by is lordsip, tbe considerations .Whchgoerv

himn in the Glenzg*arr-y case did not arise ini Banner v. Johnsion, .l iltood ifl
Gibbs, wbich were decisions " wbere the clause uncler consideratio s 01her
the Act by itself, and unconnected witb any other clauses of the Act-" In po
words, the clause in question in those cases relate<l to illere fl;ltters0atr
cedure unconnected witb tbe general policy of the law~ itself, and in ilrt h1

of procedure, as pointcd out in Banner v. ]ohnsiofl (page 170), "4tbeCur a

al its own orders and rules under its own cotrol.". de t h ave

five or twtnty-five days in wbich to file bis preliîniinary objections s Iaw or
matter of procedure, wholly uinconnected with the general policY nr testricted
any of tbe other provisions of the Act, and bleîice cornes under theLure tlk

power of sec. 64, which allhws an extension at al tines, prOvdd 1 nt the
in view oftewonaruld preVe
trial commencing within the six rnonths. of the&I0

It is true that Mr. justice Taschereau, at pages 483 and 484 O ve
girrv case, rernarks upon sec. 12 tbat "4unless he is i1iistalcen it has nteô
bcen contended that prelirninary objections to a petition cocl be re5Cish
arter the five days."I Possibly not at tbat tiî-ne (1 888), but bere ncfl o
Columbia, eight yeaîri later, the contention is distinctly urged that the d after
presenting such preîirniinary objections can be extendted botîl before an"ne
such five days, and 1 an of opinion, for the reason) above givene the coien

tion is well founded.
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Itherefore order that the tine for the respondent to present bisprli-

'flary Objections to the petition filed against himi be cxtended beyoncl the period

of fivle days flxed l)y sec. 12 of the Act, and that lie be allowed until Mon-

diay, the 2 1st ZSeptem-ber, inclusive, to present such prelîminary objections. The

Costs wiIl be costs in the cause.

BOLlF, Loc. m] [September 29.

G;OLDEN GATE MINING Co. v. GRANIT CREEK MINING CO.

A tachnient- Service of notice of fnotionl.

An application was made herein for leave to issue a writ of attachieflt

4anst the mianager of the defendant comnpany, for disobeying an order of

Court, On the 8th day of June, 1896, an injuniction order was obtained ex

Pare rstrinig the defendants. their servants and agents, etc., from~ coinmitting

to dai- drsassuo h laniS iiigcaim. The defendants moved

Mor. dssolve this oîder, and upon the motion coming on to be heard before

Justice McCreight, the injuniction was, with sorne variations, continued

cnent. Subsequent to the amnended order, the acts complained of

, bre /e/that service of the notice of motion for writ of attachmient need not

the ers1nal, but may be mîade on the solicitor, and that the order need not have

edrenient recjuire(I under Order 41, Rule 4.
MlcIneil for plaintiff.

Senk'Ier, for defendant.

SiOUTH-ERN ALBERTA JUIDICIAL D)ISTRICT.

SCTIJ.] [August 19.

P'ATTON v. AiBERTA RAILWAY & COAL CO.

Notice of ap6peal-Stayiflg- exrecution-Gosts.

Pl'aintiff had recovered a verdict and judgm-ent against the defendants,
aIlid the defendaîîts hacl served notice of motion to the Court en banc for a rule

~0show cause why the verdict shou'ld not be'set aside, and for a non-suit or for

Jt1dgrrie 0 t for the defendants, or a new trial.

rhe pelas an application by the defendants for a stay of execution pending

ottheaper to the Court en banc, on the grounds that irreparable loss would

fir 'se raesult to the defendants, and that the plaintiff was a person of little

ir 1 ens, and would be tînable to repay teamount levied under execu tion

Case the defendants were successful in their appeal.

or t Was contended by the plaintiff that no notice of motion for a new trial

?r lOie Of appeau had been given as required by sec. 512 Jud. Ord., and that

"Il ee wa njuidiction to hear the application.
PpId t hat the notice given was sufficient to give jurisdiction to hear the

PJcJion.
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1t was --fur ther contended that no s ffcienit grounds were disclosed tO

entite defendants to astay of execution, tliat ini any evert t hey were not eii

titled to a stay of execution for the costs of the trial. I vr,54

Hetdi following the suggestion of Brett, re,ý. ayUrkrv the
LJ. Q.B. 241, that the fact that a respondent would be unable to rPa

amounit Ievied under execution in case thle appeal was 'suiccessful, was aui of
cient ground to entitle an appellant to a stay of execýutiol1 for the an'Ofl
the verdict, on giving security for the saine, but, '. Fli'

Held, also, following Merry v. Nickals, 81h. 0 56 Mo ta eec
4 Chy. D., P. 388, and ./t/orney-General v. Emierson, 24 (2.Ie.I). 56, tha
tion for the costs should flot be stayed if the Advocate give his
repay them in case the appellants eventually succeed in the action. chy.6 7

Held, following Merry v. Nickalls, and Coope'r v. Coope, 45 the.
that the costs of the application should be paid b-y the defendants tO

tiff forthwith after taxation.
W A. Gailiher, for the defendants.
C. C. McCaul, Q.C., for the plaintiff.-

APPOINTMENT 0F QU EEN'S COU NSEL. 01

As a matter of record we publisu the report tc-P counri mad by
Oliver Mowat, Minister of justice, in reference to the wîhoIe , This reP
Government which the Governor-General irefused to sanction. ef te

which as been approved by is Excellency, has also connended itse otl
profession ais a woeith aluprvns.tradasfollOWS" * dated

"The undersigned bas had under consideratiofi an order in Counici e
U..Cotln

5 l
the 8th July, appointing 173 meînbers of the Bar of Canada Quef' I011 ber
These are in addition to 481 appointed since Confederation, of whiell ""ftera1nd 397en
84 were appointed between Juiy, i 867, and Noverfiber 5th, 1873,'1 Ma.keli
the 16th of October, 1878. No appointients were made during 19 r.e rcnt
zie' s administration. Thus the number appointe 1 previoUsY to t.trtie,,,
order had been enormous, and the addition to it now of 173 more 0 ber 0
In England it appears from the law list of 1895 that the toa Uanô it

Queen's Counsel there at the tiîne of making up the Iist was only 2179 1895'
appears that the total number appointed for twenty-tWO years dP exee5

inclusive, was only 254, while the number of barristers in England ed ""-nder
several times the number in Canada. No commission bas yet issue id

the recent order, and the undersigned is of opinion that the or e nhui"of
be acted upon and should be rescinded on account of the excessive
namnes, and for additional reasons which he will now mention." ectiNre ljgh t,[The report then speaks of the doubt existiflg as to the resPe ~Poli1
and powers of the D)ominion and Provincial Goverfimefits as these e
ments, and then states the intention to employ counsel forthWitiî to btai1
case for the Dominion, which was refused by the late G;overfimen t, an ud be
an authoritative adjudication upon the subject of jurdisdiction.] e t 0sîd

"The undersigned respectiully submnits that no appointir

642
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TrideLifti afinal decision is obtained on this point. The undersigned i

'flformed that the publication of the naines contained in the recent order has
created a sensation aniong mern bers of the profession and others, that the list
has been very generally disapproved of, and that the disapproval is shiared by

sojile who are named on the list, as well as by gentlemen previotisly holding
the ranik of (2ueen's Counsel and by others. An examination of the list shows

thtthe selection of the names was flot nmade on the 'basis of professional or
Personal mnent. On~ the contrary there are naines inthe list of gentlemen in

egad to xvholl there could be no pretence or supposition of their hiaving any

laIS on1 that ground, and on the otiier hand many gentlemen have been

Omlltted froin the list whose professional, merits exceed that of mnany of those
flan-lied. Queen's Counsel have precedence in the courts over other barnisters,

anld obviousîy there is great injustice in the bestowal of the honor and prece-

dneupon inferior barristers to the prejudice of those better entitled thereto.
SUch a wholesaîe and indiscrimninate selection as was recommended to your

]ýxceîlency is a degradation of the office, and is a grieac aregards the

r enerally, instead of being a mierited bonor to those appointed. The ex-
istence «f the degree is' useful if the jurisd ict ion to niake the appointmeIlts is
reasofibly exercised. Inl Eiiglarid the appointïxents are made by the Lord

Chaýnceiîor, and it is stated in a recent legal publication, that an appli-
Cant for the appointment has to commnunicate by letter to barrîsters of loniger

tandng than hiniself (îlot being Queen's Counsel) bis intention to apply, and

.hat before rnaking any appointinent the Lord Chancellor subnits to the

iticies the narnes of the applicants whom lie thinks of appointiilg. If in this

Outythe power of appointing belongs excluL'sively to your Excellency-iIl-
Counil , t wili be well to consider hiereafter whether sorne checks m-ay not and

should flot be devised to confine within proper botinds the recoînmendations
MIade to the Governor-G;eneral. Meanwhile the undersigned respectfully re-

COMMrieds that as a inatter of justice to the profession and in the interests of

thf pu the order which bhas been made be rescinded, and the consideratiofi
an ppointment be deferred until the jurisdiction to mnake such appoint-

1fei5 shall be judicially decided and declared.

0. MOWAT."

FLOTSAM AIND JETSAM

bi «t Ppears froin an address delivered at the mneeting of the Illinois State

0Cllurts *cition that there is such a delay in the trial of cases in the Chicago

avera as to amiount in most cases to an absolute denial of justice. he

t ie ge of the docket is that cases must stand for two years before tbey are
re'andl this does not include cases wvhich have been ordered to stand over

Calee1 P0 5tponed for any reason, but have been tried, reached on the

Fr l Te evils resultiîîg from such a state of thigcneaiyb
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AMERICAN P'ATIRIOTism.-At the recent anflual conventioni Of thedn

merciai Law League of America, held in Omaha, a vote of thanks ý,,a, bY the

for the "lroyal hospitality"l with which the delegateS had bee reee WOrd

citizens of that city, but the chairînan had his feelinrgs so jarred by the W

"royal " that the objectionable word wvas struck out, and tile Word oAfller

can" substituted. \Ve quote froni the report of the proceediflgs.

'[le Chairman (Mr. Florance) : 1 woul<l like to ask Mr. Ha.îni" ifrebc

as no objection, to change one wor(l which always jars upofi "le. re

"American hospitality"I to "lroyal hospitality." kes it e

Mr. Hamilton: I will accept any aniendment which niake (Ap'

American. What 1 mean is that we hiave had a bang-Up good tlime

plause and laughter.> e1ue la

The Chairman: When I suggested the word IlAmerican"Is

synonymous with a bang-up good tire. (Laughter.)

The motion of Mr. Hamuilton was then carried by a risirlg vote.

SUNDAV oBSERVANC.--'rhe question as to the constitutionaît 0 it

prohibiting barbering on Sunday lias recentlY coule before thr e ( O Stale V

différent resuits. The Supreme Court of Missouri, in the cas, esî tO

Grannenan, held invalid an Act making it a iiiisdciiianor for aiY Pesl jt'

carry on the business of barbering on Sunday, ~o h run sha eils
Cour, wileconedin th 1 werof th d that CIS

derogation of the constitution proliibiting the passage of local or SP a, laWl
The a gene r î

cornpelling the observance of Sunday as a day of rest, applicabl aireo k' f

classes and kinds of labor, denied such power as to oneC panic , aw

las', tholin Siln our of s iallnoislto prohiibited 1y the or Te e

als, te SprineCout o Ilinisinthe later case of Ed (e n v.eunlaWh

declared the act of the legislature whichi provides that it should bc having'

for any one to keep open aybarber shop, or carry onth bsnsit,1t

haircutting, or any kind of tonsorial work on Sunday, to be uflcOnuSt'ion

upon mnuch the saile ground as the M issouri Court, viz., that the Act ini qu 5 the

was not binding upon ail the memibers of the cornrnunîty. IlThe~ ACt9"hayt and

Court, "affects one class of laborers and one class only. The bre

his clerks, the restaurant with ils employees, the clothing house, ther

Smith, the livery stable, the street car lines, an(l the pol naed 10 ve

other branch of business. are each and ail allowcd to open the"rresf theY

places of business on Suinday an(l trnfc thi >diayb1s ) UsinCt

desire, but the barber and he alone is requested to close his Place O dire

The barber is thus deprived of property withlott (lue process; Of law il more,

violation of the constitution of the United States and of thlis stale cali

over, if the merchant, the butcher, the druggist, and other t rades. an
te resP bat a

are allowed to open their places of business and carry on.tliie~

avocations seven days of the week, upon what principle c-an It btc th

person who may be engaged in the business of l)arbering mlaY 1o (o ad t

thingi Why should a discrimination be mlade against that a1gai

alone ?" -Celnrai L,'17(,v~ i/


